EXPLORE OF PADANG, WEST SUMATRA- INDONESIA
THE LAND OF MINANGKABAU, THE LAND OF PARADISE IN THE WORLD

Recreational Public Park of Padang
Adityawarman Muzeum of Padang
Pagaruyung Palace, 90 KM near Padang
Minangkabau Int’l Airport (Uniquely Minangkabau Architecture)
Governor Office West Sumatra in Padang
The Rectorat Building University of Padang
Bumi Minang Hotel in Padang
Bank of Indonesia Building in Padang
Singgalang’s Mount View, 70 KM near Padang

Traditional House Residents of Padang (Background Maninjau Lake)

Nirwana Beach in Padang

Beaches in Sikuai Island in Padang

Sikuai Islands in Padang

Cubadak Resort near Padang

Air Manis Beach in Padang

Views of Air Manis Beach in Padang
The Alana Hotel in Padang

A point View of city in Padang

Plants of Rice, 30 KM near Padang

Anai Valley, 70 KM near Padang

Harau Valley in Payakumbuh Town, 130 KM near Padang

Sianok Canyon in Bukittinggi Town, 90 KM near Padang

The Biggest Clock tower in Bukittinggi, & Japanese Tunnel, Japan colonial period, 1942 years in Padang, Indonesia (right)
Singkarak Lake in Solok Regions, about 100 KM near Padang with The Ombilin Rivers (right)

Tour de Singkarak, The Icon of Tourism Event in Padang, West Sumatra Indonesia (left and right) be held every June

Padang Int Dragon Boat festival (The Icon of Tourism Event in Padang, West Sumatra-Indonesia (be held Every July)

Langkisau Mount ain The Root of Bridge in Painan Town, 70 KM southern Padang, West Sumatra-Indonesia
Twin Lake Regions in Solok 90 KM Eastern Padang, and Maninjau Lake, seen from the height of "Puncak Lawang"

Marapi Volcano 2891 m Sea Above Level in Bukittinggi and Tea Garden in South of Solok, 200 KM southern Padang with background The Volcano Mount of Kerinci. The Highest Mountain of Sumatra Islands. 3805 M Sea Above Level

Winding Nines, 150 KM northern Padang and Koto Baru Mosque 70 KM Eastern Padang, West Sumatra Indonesia

People’s Party of “Tabuik” in Pariaman 60 KM near Padang & Local Traditional games PACU JAWI 100 KM near Padang
Minangkabau Traditional Clothing and Plate Dance (Uniquely Minangkabau, West Sumatra-Indonesia)

Minangkabau Traditional "Silek"

Malibou Anai Golf and Resort, 60 KM near Padang

Cuisine of Padang and Culinary

Phantera Tigris Sumatraen and Sumatran Orang Utan in Kerinci Seblat National Park, 200 KM near Padang West Sumatra
EXPLORE MENTAWAI ISLANDS, WEST SUMATRA INDONESIA. THE LAND PARADISE IN THE WORLD

Mentawai is The Paradise Surfers of the world

Mentawai Tribe and Traditional Clothing in Mentawai Islands 150 Miles western Padang, West Sumatra Indonesia

Mentawai Tribe Woman
HOTELS in PADANG